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nee. 8, 1938
 

Dear Schuyler: 

I have your le"e~ of the 4th. The theais of Sloat 

is not what I thouaht it was and haen't any application to thia 

work. Thanks for lookini it up anyway. 

In reiard to the three papers Barrow mentions,I have seen the 

••• by Hansen OR wi Type of Electrical ResonatorM and will waich 
~ 

for tIle one 08 bRadiatioa from Reotuli'ular Hollow Metal Pipea" ill 

- f'!t;. IRE. The third one OD "D••ip of Metal Homa tor Directional 

Aatenna" ift of most interest to me. I aseume it is by Barrow a. 

perhaps you could iO oyer to M.l.T. and i8t a little pre-publioati.. 

informatiOD if he will be kind eDouih~t. i1ve aome out. What I 

deaire to know is; i~ there is and if so the details of a metal 

hor.a ~f ciroular crosaectiOR with three to one ratio of mouth to 

throat diameter. und workini at a frequency 110~ of transverse cut 

off at throat which will produce a radiation patters sufficiently 

broad to have 50% or areater intenai ty at plus or millOJ.s 42 deiree. 

from axia. 

This fall I have done c••siderable experimentini with conical 

horns and have bee. unable to produce this cORfiiUratioD with 

reasonable effioie ncy. Thi's last requi rement ia that the ene riY 

en1icrini (whe. used as a reoeiver) mouth of born all appear at 

throat with neiliiible part refleoted baok out. For lOO~ efticle.ey 

the ratio of intenlity at throat to intensity at mouth ahould be tbl 

lnv8rse of throat to mouth diametera. It has been relatively eaay 

to produce over 95~ efficienoy but the. the response pattern sbarpe•• 

up ioo ireatly. While the.e combined speoifications cannot be met 

with oonical horas it maybe that Barrow has found a.me other shape 

of horn that will produQe the desired results. 

Your. truly, 


